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Agricultural Employment 
 

Standards Board Clarifies: Non-Emergency COVID Standard Will be Approved in December; Effective in 
January; No Exclusion Pay: The Cal/OSHA Standards Board met in Santa Clara on November 17.  At that 
meeting, representatives from employer organizations including California Farm Bureau reiterated concerns 
about the draft COVID standard released last summer, including it’s two-year duration, continued 
requirements for contact tracing, and adoption of California Department of Public Health’s new standard 
for close contacts eliminating the minimum contact time with an infectious person of 15 minutes within six 
feet in a 24 hour period in spaces of less than 400,000 cubic feet.  Under the new “close contact” definition 
any infectious person must be assumed to have been in “close contact” with any other person in any space 
of less than 400,000 cubic feet if their presence lasted more than 15 minutes in a 24 hour period. 
 
However, in the face of persistent demands from worker advocates that the agency propose to include 
exclusion pay (pay, benefits, seniority and job restoration for any employee being excluded due to COVID 
illness or exposure) as it has been included in the emergency temporary standards that have preceded the 
non-emergency standard, the agency refused to propose such a change.  In response, members of the 
Standards Board who had previously agreed with the worker advocates’ call for exclusion pay acknowledged 
that the regulatory process precludes a late addition of exclusion pay, and indicated they would (grudgingly) 
approve a COVID standard at their December meeting despite the lack of  exclusion pay.  The COVID 
standard the Board is expected to approve at their December 15 meeting in Rancho Cordova will be in effect 
until December 31, 2024.  Staff: Bryan Little, blittle@cfbf.com  

 
Forestry & Wildfire 

 

The California Department of Forestry and Fire Protection (CAL FIRE) announced on November 16, 2022 the 
addition of a new demonstration state forest and more than 1,200 acres to its demonstration state forest 
system. Acquisition of these areas continue to increase opportunities for forest restoration, critical research, 
and public recreation, and build upon the valuable role of California’s demonstration state forest system to 
help answer critical questions about the important role that forest management serves in the era of climate 
change. 
 
These two new areas consist of 1,151 acres of Sierra Nevada forestlands in the American River headwaters 
in Placer County and 120 acres adjacent to the community of Twin Peaks in San Bernardino County. The 
Placer County property is the second of a three-phase project with multiple partners to create a 
permanently protected 2,618-acre Demonstration State Forest (DSF) spanning the Upper American and 
Bear River watersheds in Placer and Nevada counties. The San Bernardino property has been transferred 
from the California Department of Fish and Wildlife (CDFW) and will maintain the San Bernardino County 
Wildlife Corridor. Working as a living laboratory, CAL FIRE operates 12 Demonstration State Forests totaling 
over 73,500 acres. These forests provide research and demonstration opportunities for multiple benefits—
recreation, watershed protection, wood products and sustainable timber production, and habitat 
restoration—given a changing climate and increasingly severe and intense wildfire seasons. Staff: Peter 
Ansel; pansel@cfbf.com 
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University of California Co-operative Extension (UCCE) Advisor Dan Macon announced a workshop to learn 
about the use of prescribed fire for rangeland improvement. UCCE Placer – Nevada and the Kramer Ranch 
near Grass Valley, are hosting a series of winter and spring workshops focused on preparing the ranch for a 
spring-time burn aimed at controlling barbed goat grass. The Kramer family’s goal is to do a trial burn on a 
one-third acre patch of barbed goat grass this spring (with hopes of treating more infestations in future 
years). According to UC research, two consecutive years of prescribed fire can be an effective control 
method for barbed goat grass. This spring will be year one of this project. In order to prepare the site for a 
spring-time burn, the Kramers will be burning the adjacent portions of their land to create a “black-line” fuel 
break during the winter months. The workshops/work days, which will kick off in mid-November if the 
weather cooperates, will provide a hands-on opportunity for ranchers and landowners to learn: 
 

• How to assess whether prescribed fire is a tool that will help them meet their short- and long-term 
goals for improving rangeland forage and reducing invasive weeds; 

• How to use simple hand tools and common power equipment to prepare a burn unit for slow, low, 
winter burning; 

• How to address permitting and liability issues associated with prescribed fire; 

• How to work with resource professionals to plan for and implement prescribed fire; 
• How to put fire on the ground safely; and 

• How to use winter-time prescribed fire to prepare their land for a spring-time burn focused on 
controlling invasive weeds. 

 
If you’re interested in participating, please complete this survey. If you have questions, please contact Dan 
Macon at dmacon@ucanr.edu or (530) 889-7385  Staff: Peter Ansel; pansel@cfbf.com 
On November 16, 2022 the Joint Institute for Advanced Wood Products Advisory Council convened a public 
hearing.  First on the agenda was Cal FIRE, which stated that its Business and Workforce Development 
Investment grant guidelines will be updated in December 2022 for the establishment of new and retention 
of bio mass facilities, in addition to other forestry projects.  You can visit the Joint Institute’s website here 
to learn more about those Cal FIRE Business and Workforce Development forestry related grants.  
 
Cal FIRE also presented its “Cellulose Nanocrystals (CNCs) as a Value-Based Additive for Low Carbon 
Footprint Concrete with Limestone” Draft Final Report, where in partnership with Oregon State University, 
the use CNCs and limestone are shown to be capable low carbon concrete product to reduce the 
construction industries’ climate impact. You can read more about this project here 
 
Finally, Pacific Gas & Electric discussed its study titled “Exploration of New Roles to Support Ecological Forest 
Management and Development of Scalable Woody Biomass Value Chain”.  Click here to read a research 
paper that has an in depth look at collaborative actions to manage California forest biofuels published by 
UC Berkeley and funded by CalFIRE which created the framework for PG&E’s study.  
Staff: Peter Ansel; pansel@cfbf.com 
 

Land Use 
 

CDFA ACCEPTING PUBLIC COMMENTS ON BLOCK GRANT PILOT PROJECTS FOR HEALTHY SOILS 
AND SWEEP PROGRAMS 

CDFA is now accepting comments on a draft Request for Grant Applications (RGA) for the Healthy Soils Block 
Grant Pilot Program and the State Water Efficiency and Enhancement Program (SWEEP) Block Grant Pilot. 
A month-long public comment period begins November 16, 2022 and ends on December 15, 2022. 
 
Under the block grant pilot program, qualified organizations across the state may apply for state funding 

http://surveys.ucanr.edu/survey.cfm?surveynumber=39464
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and then disburse funds to eligible farmers/ranchers or agricultural operations for on-farm projects. 
Additionally, awarded organizations would provide technical assistance to implement on-farm projects or  
will partner with technical assistance providers to provide this support. The Healthy Soils Program and 
SWEEP will make available approximately $35 and $40 million, respectively, for block grant pilot 
programs. Eligible entities may be awarded up to $5 million for each program. The following entities could 
be eligible for a block grant pilot: 

• Resource Conservation Districts (RCDs) 
• University of California (UC), California Community Colleges, or California State Universities (CSU) 
• Federally- and California-Recognized Native American Indian Tribe 
• Local or regional government agencies such as air pollution control districts. 
• Non-profits including, but not limited to: 
              o Groundwater Sustainability Agencies 
              o Irrigation Districts 
              o Land Trusts 

The draft RGAs and email addresses to submit written comments are available at the links below: 
• Healthy Soils – Block Grant Pilot Program https://www.cdfa.ca.gov/oefi/healthysoils/ 
• State Water Efficiency and Enhancement Program – Block Grant Pilot www.cdfa.ca.gov/oefi/sweep 
 
CDFA will hold a public workshop on November 29, 2022 at 2:30 pm PT to answer questions on the draft 
Request for Grant Applications.  
 

 
 

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS 
 

CDFA ACCEPTING FUNDING PROPOSALS FOR 2023 PET LOVER’S LICENSE PLATE PROGRAM AND 

APPLICATIONS FOR TECHNICAL REVIEW COMMITTEE 

The California Department of Food and Agriculture (CDFA) is accepting proposals for the 2023 Pet Lover's License  

Plate Program and applications for the program’s Technical Review Committee. The Pet Lover’s Program provides 
up to $488,000 in funding through fees associated with Pet Lover's license plates from the California Department 
of Motor Vehicles (DMV). Funding is available on a competitive basis to veterinary facilities that are registered 
and in good standing with the Veterinary Medical Board, are overseen by a responsible manager licensed and in 
good standing with the Veterinary Medical Board, and are operated by one of the following: a California city or 
county; city and county; an animal care or control agency; or a nonprofit meeting the requirements of Section 
501(c)(3) of the federal Internal Revenue Code. Please review the 2023 Request for Grant Applications for  

detailed application instructions. 

 

All applicants are required to complete and submit the 2023 Pet Lover’s grant proposal application online using 

the AmpliFund System by Wednesday, December 14, 2022, at 5:00 p.m.  See here. CDFA will conduct a webinar 
on Wednesday November 30, 2022, featuring an overview of the program, a review of grant application 
questions, and a demonstration of the AmpliFund application system. Prospective applicants are encouraged to 
visit the program’s website for full details https://www.cdfa.ca.gov/SpayNeuter/. Contact CDFA’s Office of 
Grants Administration at (916) 657-3231 or grants@cdfa.ca.gov for additional information. Additionally, CDFA is 
welcoming applicants with knowledge and expertise in California's veterinary, animal rescue/shelter, and animal 
services industries to serve on the 2023 Pet Lover’s Technical Review Committee. This committee reviews, 
evaluates, and makes recommendations to CDFA on proposals submitted for funding to Pet Lover’s. All 
individuals interested in serving on the committee must submit a completed application, a Conflict of Interest 
form, and a copy of their résumé or curriculum vitae to grants@cdfa.ca.gov before 5 p.m. on December 21, 2022. 
Technical Review Committee members will be required to complete a statement of economic interest (Form  

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdfa.ca.gov%2Foefi%2Fhealthysoils%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cczazzi%40cfbf.com%7C198df1bd02ec484ecee508dac7f9fea5%7C8213ac7c9da54f9b9c40e0372e5a7659%7C0%7C0%7C638042173802707475%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZsOTvhpu%2FuhY3TyIMN37lbMe1J%2FvrA8v%2BCYcIWdJw3I%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdfa.ca.gov%2Foefi%2Fsweep&data=05%7C01%7Cczazzi%40cfbf.com%7C198df1bd02ec484ecee508dac7f9fea5%7C8213ac7c9da54f9b9c40e0372e5a7659%7C0%7C0%7C638042173802707475%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=a8z5%2BsOMNGKvaxMu1LCKDhfKasGF3AczuAEog8LA7Ek%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gotomygrants.com%2FPublic%2FOpportunities%2FDetails%2F2bcb25d9-a0d4-4206-af42-831ce9ecd6c3&data=05%7C01%7Cczazzi%40cfbf.com%7Cb2d4ba0fc18945e3ac8c08dac8247853%7C8213ac7c9da54f9b9c40e0372e5a7659%7C0%7C0%7C638042356288275899%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Wg00Mj%2Bt1ZJz%2B6i12gDWDhdXWE%2BfwPcwZjQRuBFAzB0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdfa.ca.gov%2FSpayNeuter%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cczazzi%40cfbf.com%7Cb2d4ba0fc18945e3ac8c08dac8247853%7C8213ac7c9da54f9b9c40e0372e5a7659%7C0%7C0%7C638042356288275899%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IMYyCMyngYpeymUR2lmhj2%2BC%2Fl3zJUPGzUkoO7eAF%2BM%3D&reserved=0
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700), and complete Ethics and Sexual Harassment Prevention trainings. 
  
 


